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Thursday, December 4, 1914.

The time to do good is today. Wiy
wait until tomorrow? The unkind
word you utter today you may be sorryfor tomorrow. If you have flowers

for your friend, don't wait to place the
costly wreath upon his grave. Put

them in his path as he goes down the

highway. Give him the buttonhole
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it.

Magistrate Aughtry, of Whitmire,
says that the grand jury has wrongly
accused him. He denies that he compromisedany cases and collected

money and failed to turn it over. In

fact he says that he has ne^'er compromiseda case. T>.at he was a little
slow in sending in some money and

his report due to sickness. Grand
juries should be sure of their facts

before they present officials or individuals.

Comptroller General A. TV. Jones

says that as he interprets the warehouse
aci mat some of the insurance

of the cotton should be taken through
the sinking fund commission. It

looks to us that his contention is correct.We spoke to tfne commissioner
about giving some of the insurance to

tihe local agent and he replied that

he would be glad to do so but that under
the act and the heavy bond which

he is required to give and to make the

cotton good collateral and protect the
onan who makes loans on it he had to

have a report every day and that it
would be impracticable from many of
tee warehouses if the insurance was

.placed through the local agent. But

the sinking iund commission for he

pro-portion of the insurance it would
write would be lust as safe as anv of

the insurance companies. It is worth

looking into.

It is right and proper of course that

our people should send money and

provisions to the starving Belgians but

we have a problem in our own county,or will have very soon, that ..ill
need tfte assistance and best thought
of ouj people in its solution. There

are now, ana will be soon very many

more, people out of employment and
% with nothing on hand to take them

through the winter. There are always
a great many people out employ*mentin the large cities in tfae north

and east, but we notice recently in
some of the papers, articles from men

who have lost their positions and wfco
have notliing upon which to take them

through the winter and who are seekingemployment and are unable to find
it. In an article which we read recentlywe find this paragraph:

"If it /bad been necessary we could
have promptly raised an army in an

orderly, well-thought-out fashion. But
when it came to the greatest businessof peace in the time of calamity.
keeping men and women at work.nobodyknew what to do, unless to contributeto a soup kitchen."
Tbat is the problem which is calling
ak.und for solution today, to give

men and women employment so that
they may be able to earn honestly, the
necessaries of life. And that is the

problem wf.:ich is demanding the best

thought of the age :n this country.

In the American Magazine for DecembrWill Irvin has a very interesting
article on "The 'Glory' of War."

It is a survey of the war and its ffactsas seen by him in England, Belgium,France and the edge of German.This is the most f-orrible war

in the annals of history. There are

more men engaged and the engines of

destruction are more powerful. We

utrsixt; iv yjuvic jusi uuc partvgi

from this article which will give the
reader some idea of what this war

really is:
"Let me begin with the outward and

obvious manifestations o: war, the

fighting. In some old history, I rememberthis line concerning Grant's

operations in the Wilderness
campaign: "There w*as none of the

pomp and parade of war; only its hor-

rible butchery." Those glorious, dasningcavalry charges beloved by the
poets, those tossing plumes and

sounding brass which lured our youth
to the colors in the old days.they are

not visible along the Marne the Aisne.
The mentor of modern war is not your

plumed beau sabreur; fte is a cold,
exact man of science w» o butchers

Dy tne t>ooK. lour moaern army is

an orderly arrangment of gray-clad or

brown-clad men, equipped with ttie
last word in modern scientific instruments

of carnage, directed, like a section
gang, by the whistle, killing or

getting killed soberly, mechanically.
Your modern battle is 'not a day's affair

or a two days' affair, an assembly
in the morning, a harangue about

glory or the grave, a cew hours of

hell, a retreat, a long gathering of

force and strength for the next battle.It is solid, continuous, deadly

slugging, day after day, week after

week, until men cease to care for the

hazard of life and death through sfneer

exhaustion, until regiments fade out

through sheer hemorrhage."

BELGIUM RELIEF FUSD

The Class of Goods That Will Be Received.SendContributions to
B. C. Matthews,

To the County Chairman of the BelgiumRelief Fund:
Dear Sir: I have been advised by

Prof. W. W. Long, of Clemson college,
that the following products will stand
transportation to Belgium:
Corn, wheat, rye for rye bread, oats,

for oatmeal, rice, potatoes, both kinds,
cabbage, beans, all canned goods,
peas, cured meats.

%

Please notify your newspapers and
request contributions of the above
named articles. I will advise within
the next day or so just what disposi-
tion to make of those products.

Yours very truly,
Belgium Relief Committee,

B. W. Hoicomb,
B. C. Matthews, Treasurer.
Chairman Newberry County.

Ramey-M/lIer.
Cross Hill cor. Honea Path Chronicle,

2nd.
Another marriage of note was celebratedWednesday evening, November

18, at the tome of Mrs. Sophia Pinson,aunt o:' the bride, when Mr. John
Miller, of Whitmire, led to cupid's
altar Miss Wilma Ramey, one of Cross
Hill's most beautiful and charming

I

young ladies. The matrimonial ceremonywas performed in the presence
of about 50 invited guests by Rev. J.
T. Miller, of Waterloo, pastor of the
bride and kindsman of the broom. .The
happy couple are making their .home
at Whitmire where Mr. Miller is engagedin the mercantile business. The
groom is the oldest son of 'W,. M. Millerof this place.

Let us remember that the merchantdid not have ih-is goods given to
him, but he has either paid for them
or he will have to pay, and fbe can

not pay his bills unless he is paid.
GreenwoodJournal.

r» l j?
out oi one ming we are qune sure,

the merchant should not be forced to
stand up and be squeezed as he is
being squeezed. There are plenty a"
people w&o are able to pay him every
dollar that they owe, but fcbey are takingadvantage of the situation to stave
off payment..Greenwood Jaurnal.
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Dr. F. C. Martin, Newbei
DEAR SIR:.Yours of

that Leon's glasses seem

eyes are improving, ne

them, but I don't allow hi
He says the lines don't i
and his headache has dis£
Thanking you for yoi:

Will call when in town.
Most

Newberry, R. F. D. 4.
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TO ADDRESS LUTHER LEAGUE

Rev. C. H. Xabers of Prosperity to AddressSt. Paul's Liulier League
Th iirsday.

Tf.ie State, 29th.
The Rev. C. H. Xabers, pastor of

the Associate Reformed Presbyterian
church at Prosperity, will address a

special meeting of the Luthern league
of St. Paul's Lutheran congregation
next Thursday night, December 3, at
8 o'clock in the Sunday school buildingof t'.'at church. The subject of Mr.
Xaber's illustrated talk wil be "The.
Land of Sacred Story.'' Mr. Xabers
lived in the East several years, havingtaug)'.:t English in the American
college at Cairo. The speaker will
use 60 steerpticon slides, made from
photographs which he took dtfring his
sojourn in Egypt.
In speaking o<f t':.e scope of the lecture,iMr. Xa:bers said: "We enter at

Joppa and visit Bethlehem, Bethany,
Hebron, Nazareth, Mam-re, Jersalem
and other points of interest connected
with Bible history." There will be
no charge for admission, but a silver
offering will be uken.
These special meetings are held

periodically when the routine programmeis dispensed with

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

.Notice is hereby given that all personsholding claims against the estateof Ann M. Cason, deceased, will
present the same duly attested to the
undersigned as executors on or DeforeDecember 12, 1914.

G. L. Fellers,
J. L. Derrick.

Executors.
ll-13-4t-ltawf.

Elks Lodge of Sorrow.
Programme.

Prelude.Op. 28 Cbopin.
Hymn.

(Audience will please sing.)
Quartette."Ttoe Lord is MyShepherd".Koschat.Mr.R. E. Allen, Mr.

Morgan, Dr. J. B. Setzler, Mr. W. E.

Long.
Opening ceremonies.Ritual.
Opening Ode."Auld Lang Syne:"

Great Ruler of the universe,
All-seeing and benign,
Look-down upon and bless our work,
And be all glory Thine!
0! 'hear our prayers for the honored

deau,
While bearing in our minds
The memories graven on each heart
For "Auld Lang Syne."

Prayer.
Quarette.'VTihe Vacant Chair".

Herbert Johnson.
Solo.''Crossing The Bar".-Charles

"Willeby.(Mr. Allen.
Reading.Thanatonsis.Bro. !Fred.

H. Dominick.
Solo.(a) 'Selected

(b) * 0, Dry Those Tears" (by
request).Teresa del Reigo.Miss
Pauline Gilder.
Eulogy.Bro. Cole. L. Blease.
Quartette."One Sweetly .Solemn

Thought".-Ambrose.
Memorial Address.Bro. Thomas F.

Brantley, Orangeburg Lodge.
Quarette."The Angel's Song".

Harry Rowe Shelley.
IClosing ceremonies.Ritual.
Doxology:

"Praise God from Whom all blessings
flow;

Praise Him all creatures here below.
Praise Him above ye Heavenly Host,
Praise Fattier, Son and Holy Ghost."

Benediction.
Pianist.'Miss IMazie Dominick.

J| Open
For My Office
MARTIN |
Specialist
Guaranteed
m's Dry Goods Store
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late to hand. Will say
to give satisfaction. His
can get along without

im to study without them,
run together at all now

ippeared.
ir interest in his behalf.

respectfully,
Z. M. DENNIS.
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